Building great
projects together
Residential
builtbyitc.com

We are committed
to delivering a
hassle free project.
Here is how we will
do it:

Minimum disruption to your day to day operations - You will benefit
from logistical solutions that fully consider the need for business
continuity.
Your priorities understood and communicated - All site operatives
will watch a bespoke video highlighting your expectations and key
needs.
Your team will benefit from buildability advice and construction
expertise - We will work collaboratively with your professional team
and our sub-contractors to ensure that a successful, quality project
is delivered.
Clear, honest and open communication - Your project will be
assigned an ITC Director to oversee the team and provide you with a
direct route of communication via regular meetings.
User friendly operations and maintenance manuals - You will receive
a comprehensive manual ahead of practical completion to provide
end users with a timely induction period.

You can put your trust in us.
Our business is solidly founded on security and capability, with all operations,
systems and teams aligned to ensure consistency of delivery on every project.

Our Projects
ITC has been successfully building great
projects for over 25 years; our experience
in refurbishment and fit-out means that
we know how to create a space that works
for you - whether that’s a commercial,
healthcare, education, leisure, or public
sector environment.
We want you to have an exceptional
experience working with us, and this starts
with us finding out your priorities from the
start and ensuring this is communicated
throughout the supply chain. We ensure
that every environment we construct
exceeds your expectations and that your
experience working with ITC is second to
none.

“We’ve worked with ITC on
a number of projects and we
are always happy with the
quality of work they deliver.”
Fiona Kennedy |
Worldwide Director
EF Architecture & Design

Education First

READ MORE

Shakespeare House

Building great
living spaces
together
Our project teams are highly skilled with years of
experience to help bring your residential scheme to life.
From small scale residential developments to large scale
student residences, we offer the best value, buildability
advice and construction expertise.
We have experience in unlocking development potential
from converting office space to residential, building
mixed-use developments, new build and extensions for
both private developers and local authorities.

Grainger Trust Partnership

The Glasshouse,
Putney
Type: Refurbishment & fit-out
Value: £4m
Duration: 50 weeks
Fit-out to provide 20 high quality
apartments and two town houses in
Putney, London. High-quality finishes
including luxury kitchens, bathrooms and
private balconies. READ MORE

UCL

UCL Ifor Evans Hall,
Student Accommodation
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £870k
Duration: 11 weeks
Complete refurbishment of bathrooms, kitchens and
storage facilities. Project included installation of new
sanitaryware, shower pods and finishes. READ MORE

ITC won a National Site Award for
this project; a 2017 Considerate
Constructors Bronze Award.

Chapter Kings Cross,
Student Living
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £1.8m
Duration: 42 weeks
Aspiring to be one of Europe’s largest operators of
rental housing, Greystar required refurbishment to the
accommodation and circulation areas at their student
living property at Chapter Kings Cross. The upgrades
have provided their residents with high quality, stylish
accommodation. READ MORE

Greystar

Welbeck Mansion Fire Damage

Welbeck
Mansions’
Bucks New
UniversiLondon
ty,
Human
Performance
Type: Refurbishment & fit-out
Value: £3.5m
Centre

Duration: 100 Weeks
Type: Fit-out
Fire
damage
reinstatement works to rebuild
Value:
£1.2m
the 5th floor penthouse and 3 flats on the 4th
Duration:
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floor, together 16
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Swaylands Penshurst

Swaylands,
UCL Bloomsbury Theatre
Penshurst, Kent

Type: Refurbishment
Value:Redevelopment
£2.7m
Type:
& refurbishment
Duration:
24
weeks
Value: £4m
Duration:
104 weeks
Multi-phased project to enhance Bloomsbury Theatre
site facilities, completed in a live environment.
Complete
Victorian
manor housebar
to
Two-storeyrenovation
extension of
added
to accommodate
English
Heritage
II listed
areas, back
stageguidelines.
offices andGrade
toilets.
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MORE
was converted into 28 luxury homes.
READ MORE

Nido Student
Shakespeare
Accommodation
Road

Nido Spitalfields
Shakespeare
Road
Student Living
Finchley, London

Type: Design and build refurbishment
Value:Conversion
£2.4m
Type:
Duration:
Value:
£5m36 weeks
Duration: 190 Weeks

High-endinrefurbishment
of world’s
third-tallest
student
Located
the Finchley central
regeneration
area,
halls of residence
in London.
Basement
park quality
Shakespeare
House
now provides
much car
needed
transformed into for
gym
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added4-storey
to provide
accommodation
the
local extension
area. The once
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office
building iswith
nowEFTE
unrecognisable.
We created 48 new
READ MOREranging in size from studio flats to 3
apartments
bedrooms apartments. READ MORE
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Bucks
Education
New University
First

Education
Hove,
Bucks NewFirst
UniversiStudent
Residence
ty,
Human
Performance
Type: Refurbishment
Value:
£2.8m
Centre
Duration: 61 weeks
Type:
Fit-out
Extensive refurbishment of international
Value: £1.2m
language
school’s student residences in Hove.
All
bedrooms, 16
toilets,
kitchenettes and toilets
Duration:
weeks

were refurbished, along with the addition of
mezzanine levels and external works upgrades.
Fit-out of advanced facility for top athletes.
This project was shortlisted in the Building
Completed to programme and in budget, in
Conservation category of the RICS Awards
time for university to launch new specialist
2018, South East. READ MORE

“ ITC have delivered all of
their many projects on time,
within budget and to a very high
standard.”
Client | Bucks New University

Runnymede Borough Council

Runnymede Borough
UCL Bloomsbury
Theatre
Council,
168 High Street,
Type: Refurbishment
Egham

Value: £2.7m
Duration:
24 weeks
Type:
Refurbishment
Value: £2.1m
Multi-phased
project to enhance Bloomsbury Theatre
Duration:
40 weeks

site facilities, completed in a live environment.
Two-storey extension added to accommodate bar
A mixed
useback
development,
involving
the demolition
of part
areas,
stage offices
and toilets.
READ MORE
of the rear of the building, refurbishment of the ground floor
retail unit and conversion of first and second floors from office
to residential apartments. READ MORE

Nido Spitalfields,
Spitalfields
Student Living

Nido Student Accommodation

Type: Design and build refurbishment
Value: £2.4m
Duration: 36 weeks
High-end
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ITC is one of the
UK’s leading
contractors,
specialising in
refurbishment and
fit out projects.

Landsdowne Club Refurbishment

Creating amazing spaces
since 1992.

As well as creating quality residential
accommodation, we also work across the
following sectors:
Commercial

READ MORE

Leisure

READ MORE

Jestico & Whiles Architects

Education

READ

Putney High School

Public

READ

Temple Lodge

Imperial War Museum

Healthcare

READ

NHS Frimley Park Childrens Hospital

Transport

READ

London Bridge Arcade Arches
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ITC Concepts LTD
Oakwood House
526 Purley Way
Croydon
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020 8296 1800
info@builtbyitc.com
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